
9 Maidenhair Ct, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
House For Sale
Friday, 19 April 2024

9 Maidenhair Ct, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 320 m2 Type: House

George Vuong 

https://realsearch.com.au/9-maidenhair-ct-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/george-vuong-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-masters-2


Submit offers 4th May by 5pm -unless sold prior

Looking for a home in a quiet, yet prime location?Immaculate condition?Only a few minutes walk from public transport,

Grand Ave State School and 2 beautiful parks?If you have answered yes, then look no further! Here is a location that is

highly sought, but rarely found, and with serious owners ready to sell….blink and you will miss out!Some outstanding

features include -# MASSIVE open plan living and dining area with 10ft high ceilings, giving an ambience of light and

space# Large spacious kitchen with plenty of cupboard space# New appliances and dishwasher for convenience # 3 Very

spacious rooms, (extra large master with walk-in-robe and en suite)# Beautifully decked verandah, overlooking well

maintained gardens# Remote lock up garage with internal access# Recently repointed and repainted roof (saving you $$$

thousands!)# Recently installled hybrid timber flooring# Sold partly furnished (all furniture is almost brand new)# CCTV

giving you the comfort of safety# Large air conditioner to keep you cool in Summer!Combine all this with an excellent

location in a quiet street, where all public amenities like Forest Lake Shopping Village, Lake, local corner shops, Grand Ave

State School, parks, bus stops are only a short stroll away. You have the perfect home that will be a great joy to live in, for

years to come!And most importantly .... it is ready for you to move in and enjoy today !!Our owners are ready to sell! Don't

be the one that misses out again, pick up the phone and call me, George Vuong to arrange for an inspection today, before

someone else does!  Inspection will delight!*This property is being sold without a price, and therefore a price guild cannot

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes*All offers

must be submitted prior to end date, all offers are submitted on a first in, best offer basis, and the vendors may accept an

offer prior to end date.Disclaimer- All information relating to the property described is gathered from sources we believe

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or warrant it's accuracy. You should make your own enquiries, consult

relevant advisers and satisfy yourself about it's integrity. Our full disclosure also applies and is outlined on our website

www.remax-masters.com.au


